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InTRoduCTIon
Occipitocervical joint stability in patients with degenerative diseases, trauma, or tumor due to decompressive surgery can be improved by occipitocervical arthrodesis. Screw and rod fixation techniques for achieving occipitocervical joint stability in such patient populations have been successful (20) . This important surgical method has evolved rapidly over the past decade (20) . These techniques are shown to be useful in alleviating potentially life-threatening symptoms, such as respiratory dysfunction caused by pathological instability and compression of the medulla oblongata and spinal cord (20) . Variations in extracranial measurements between male and female sex have been well-documented (11) . However, there exists a lacuna that majority of these studies have been conducted in patients of Western countries; potential anatomical variations in Chinese patients affecting the feasibility of these techniques remain undocumented.
The occipitocervical region consists of the occipital bone, atlas, and axis, with anatomical significance as the 'hinge' of the head and spine. Placement of screws as opposed to plate systems in the occipitocervical region is a relatively recent advancement over conventional arthrodesis of the cervical spine and external occipital protuberance (4) . Recent improvements in screw placement in the atlantooccipital joint and occipital condyle (OC) have made it a reliable alternative to traditional occipital plate fixation (17) , producing adverse events (AEs) in less than 12% of patients (11) .
Current internal fixation methods for clinical occipitocervical arthrodesis are broadly divided into strategies that employ internal fixation with wire binding and those that involve screw plate or rod fixation (20) . However, wire fixation has disadvantages such as poor biomechanical performance, damage to bones, dural tear, cerebrospinal fluid leakage, and even nervous injury in adjacent spinal cord regions (20) . Whereas, screw fixation is more invasive technique reported to achieve good biomechanical stability, fatigue resistance, and preservation of neural canals (20) .
However, there exists a risk of epidural hematoma and potential damage to brain tissues due to variance in the thickness of occipital regions, which may be as thin as 2 mm in some areas. In such cases the screws sometimes provide insufficient mechanical strength for fixation and can result in occipital screw breakaway (21) . In cadaveric studies, comprehensive understanding of the anatomy of OC and subsequently selecting proper screw insertion angles and positions could avoid unfavorable outcomes of screw placement such as hypoglossal injury (6) .
In different patients, the OC can exhibit oval, dual semicircle, prismatic, flat, pea-shaped, and convex shapes (1, 3, 12) , through ovular shapes are most common and less frequent variations, such as kidney-like, S-like, eight-like, triangle, and ring-like, shapes have also been reported (13) . Due to relatively long shaft diameters, OCs with oval shapes are the most suitable for screw placement (13) . Furthermore, recent reports have indicated that a 12-mm security area exists within most OCs (2, 10) . Within this region, drilling does not damage the hypoglossal canal and the enclosed hypoglossal nerve, generally located less than 12 mm from the posterior margin of the OC (12) . By using advanced imaging methods, such as computed tomography (CT) scanning and reconstruction techniques (20) , screws can be safely placed into the OC in many patients.
The objective of the current study was to explore the feasibility of screw placement in the OC for Chinese occipitocervical arthrodesis patients and to obtain the preliminary results.
mATeRIAl and meThodS
Cadaveric Specimens
The cadavers were donated. Twenty fresh cadaveric heads with visibly intact upper cervical regions were subjected to occipitocervical arthrodesis by screw fixation. Initially, all specimens were subjected to preliminary CT scanning with a 1.25-mm section thickness to confirm the intactness of superior cervical spine and occipital bones. Clinical and demographic characteristics, including age, gender, and cause of death, were recorded for all specimens. The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the hospital.
Determination of Surgical Parameters by CT Scanning
In order to examine the OC, transverse and sagittal CT scans were conducted in all specimens using a 1.25-mm section thickness on both the left and right sides. Any specimens with destruction or deformity in atlantooccipital joint were excluded; only specimens with intact occipital bones and atlas were included in the study. For right and left OCs of each specimen, the following surgical parameters were measured and recorded: maximal sagittal length, angle between virtual screw and sagittal plane (angulation in the sagittal plane), angle between virtual screw and the horizontal plane (angulation relative to the transverse plane), distance from entry point to base of the head (entry to the OC cranial base), and distance from entry point to medial edge of the OC (entry to the OC medial edge) (Figure 1 , 2).
Simulated Screw Placement
CT scans were used to build two-dimensional (2D) reconstructions of the OC and surrounding areas for each specimen by an experienced radiologist; the screw placement was simulated using a virtual screw with a diameter of 4.0 mm (4-mm screw) placed at the maximal sagittal length, carefully avoiding interruption of the hypoglossal canal.
Using the software provided by the manufacturer (advance workstation 4.3 GE Healthcare, Shanghai, China), images were reconstructed and adjusted from multiple angles on the CT machine to optimize the position of virtual screw. Entry position and angle were recorded for later use in actual screw placement.
Actual Screw Placement
Each specimen was placed in a prone position (face down), with a holder mainly fixed on the parietal region and bilateral temporal regions. An experienced surgeon performed the actual screw placement through the predetermined entry position and angle in accordance with each simulated screw placement procedure. Entry point and angle of screws were determined using vernier calipers and protractors in accordance with measurement data; actual screws were placed manually in all specimens. Briefly, a posterior midline excision was created to expose the atlantoaxial joint to the external occipital protuberance, clearly revealing the posterior arch of the atlas and vertebral artery on the superior margin of the arch. The posterior arch of atlas was resected to avoid oppression of the vertebral artery by screw placement and thus increase the likelihood of success. The edge of the superior articular fovea of the atlas was removed to reveal the lower margin of the OC as the occipital condyle is located in the superior articular fovea of the atlas. Bilateral skin and muscle were penetrated with a surgical electric drill and the screws were placed. A single hole was drilled to place a 4.0-mm screw.
Postoperative Outcome Assessments
A posterior incision was made on the skin of occipital-cervical area, and the deep fascia was separated to exposure the occipital bone and atlantoaxial joint. After screw placement in each specimen, the medial and lateral walls of the OC were exposed by stripping the surrounding tissues carefully with a surgical scalpel to determine rupture occurrence in the OC under direct vision. Additionally, all specimens were subjected to CT scanning (GE Healthcare, Shanghai, China) with 1.25-mm section thickness to confirm medial and lateral OC walls damage and identify damage to the hypoglossal canals.
Statistical Analysis
All data were recorded as means ± standard deviation (SD) and were analyzed with SPSS v. 18.0 (SPSS, Inc., IBM, USA). Data on sides and genders were compared by paired t-tests. P-values of less than 0.05 were considered as statistical significance (p < 0.05).
ReSulTS
Clinical and Demographic Characteristics of Cadaveric Specimens
All 20 specimens (40 OCs) (M:F, 8:12; mean ages 65.4±3.2 and 67.2±1.9, respectively) exhibited fully intact structures above the second cervical vertebra (C2) of the spine without visual or CT deformity prior to the experiments. All specimens were of Chinese patients. The number of male and female specimens was similar; no statistically significant differences (p > 0.05) were reported in the number of male and female specimens. The causes of death for were advanced tumor OC was observed visually and confirmed by CT scanning in cadaveric specimen 1, 3, 5, and 18; however, the medial and lateral walls of the OC remained intact in these specimens. In all other OCs (36/40, 90%) screw fixation resulted in no apparent destruction of the medial and lateral walls of the OC by either visual or CT scan examination. Furthermore, no specimens exhibited damage to the hypoglossal canal or hypoglossal nerve structures (Figure 4A-D) .
dISCuSSIon
For till now, the current study is possibly the first of its kind demonstrating the feasibility of screw placement in the OC for occipitocervical arthrodesis in Chinese population. The current study demonstrated that CT scanning and 2D reconstruction can be effectively used to determine optimal position and angulation for screw placement in the OC of Chinese patients, thereby successfully achieving occipitocervical arthrodesis. Of the 20 cadaveric specimens examined, only four exhibited rupture in the medial walls of the OC following surgery, and none exhibited hypoglossal canal or nerve injury. Though further clinical study will be required to fully assess the safety of CT-and 2D reconstruction-guided OC screw placement for occipitocervical arthrodesis, it is assumed that technological degrees (right). In male patients, the maximal length was significantly greater than that observed in female patients on both the left and right sides (22.6±0.9 vs. 20.8±1. 4 21 .0±1.5, respectively; p = 0.7032, p = 0.5781), though this difference was statistically non-significant. No statistically significant differences were observed between angulation relative to the transverse plane, entry to the OC medial edge, or entry to the cranial base between male and female patients (p > 0.05). The parameters used for virtual and actual screw placement are summarized in Table II .
Surgical Outcomes
Resection of the posterior arch of the atlas reduced oppression of the vertebral artery caused by screw placement. Resection of the posterior arch was employed to avoid the damage of vertebral artery, thereby increasing the likelihood of successful screw placement as oppression to the vertebral artery can cause failure of OC screw placement. In contrast, preservation of the posterior arch of the atlas resulted in difficulty in exposing the OC and placing screws. Furthermore, oppression of the vertebral artery was reported in all cases (Figure 3 ). After fixation, rupture of the medial wall of the left 
Abbreviations: male (M), female (F), left (L), right (R).
12, 13). It was reported that, to achieve the insertion of screw parallel to the base of the skull, the optimal angle for screw placement should be at the medial angulation of ≥20 degrees relative to the sagittal midline (8) . The same report also observed that the variations in the insertion angle of 10 degrees in the cranial or caudal directions could increase the risk of damage to the hypoglossal canal and nerve (8) . These findings are consistent with the results of the current study.
In an anthropological context, differences in male and female OC anatomy in American and European individuals are well established; females generally having a shorter and smaller OC than males, a parameter often considered in forensic examinations (5, 19) . The gender dimorphism in Chinese individuals is, however, rarely reported, appearing only briefly in a recent analysis of variation between male and female skull anatomical characteristics in predominantly Thai individuals (14) . Notably, this report, consistent with the current findings, indicated that in Thai and possibly Chinese individuals females generally have smaller and narrower occipital condyles and mastoid processes, consistent with findings in Western improvements may improve the feasibility and safety of this procedure as an alternative to conventional plate or wire fixation in Chinese patients.
In a recent review, occipitocervical arthrodesis associated with screw or rod fixation produced superior results in a wide crosssection of patients undergoing occipitocervical arthrodesis for inflammatory diseases (20) . However, screw and rod fixation methods were less beneficial to tumor patients. Furthermore, a number of studies have recently suggested that OC screw fixation can be a viable and safe alternative for patients who are not eligible for occipital steel plate fixation (6, 7, (15) (16) (17) (18) . Recent advent and improvements in surgical imaging and reconstruction have made occipitocervical arthrodesis by screw fixation a valuable tool in the surgical armamentarium of medical practitioners around the world. The current study, however, provides the first preliminary confirmation that these recommendations may be widely applicable in Chinese patients.
The margin for error during this screw fixation is relatively small and extremely specific to individual anatomy (1, 3, individuals (14) . The current study also reported that females required significantly shorter maximum screw lengths likely due to their generally smaller OCs, which may explain the greater prevalence of OC wall rupture in females due to the smaller size and resultant smaller tolerances within the OC.
Generally, very little variation between left and right occipital condyles occurs within an individual (9), making it somewhat surprising that OC wall rupture was predominant on the left side in the current study. Due to the sensitivity of the procedure, this may be due in part to use of a preferential hand by the operator. Alternatively, naturally occurring anatomical or pathological alteration, such as that produced by osteoporosis or malignancy, in a single condyle may increase asymmetry and contribute to greater rupture occurrence on only a single side (9) . Though such cases are relatively rare, this further emphasizes that usefulness of individualized imaging for both condyles prior to operation. The current findings, however, represent only a small portion of patients in the Chinese population, and further study of larger patient groups will be required to confirm these findings as well as the safety and efficacy of screw fixation in the OC.
Overall, these preliminary findings using cadaveric subjects indicate that occipitocervical arthrodesis by 4.0-mm screw fixation of the OC is feasible in Chinese populations, as reported for other global populations, when supported by CT imaging and 2D reconstruction prior to surgery.
Furthermore, these results demonstrate that removal of a portion of the posterior arch of the atlas may be necessary to allow space for the vertebral artery and avoid iatrogenic oppression, though these results require confirmation in clinical patients before best-practice recommendations for surgery can be generated and widely implemented. Thus, the current study suggests that eligible Chinese patients may benefit from occipitocervical arthrodesis by screw fixation of the OC with careful consideration for individual patient anatomy as an alternative to conventional plate arthrodesis. However, this study has several disadvantages. It can be argued that the sample size of 20 cadavers is not adequate to draw firm conclusions when compared to previous studies. In this context, the practitioners should be aware of the high risk of injuries of nerves, arteries or even brain tissues during the process. Furthermore, bone mineral density and biomechanical tests were not conducted in this research. Also, we have not determined the strength of the screw used in the technique. We also have not studied a different approach in the context of the disruption. 
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